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A M£NDMEIJT: 
1<E.J1~itSN. 

Mr. John C. Hoyle 
Secretary of the Commis.~ion 

Mat vil1 l. (~.wi!s 

.1 IJ~ l"airfiefrl St. 
Phila., PA 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn.: < :hief of Docketing and S~ f:i.ranch 
Washington, O _ C. 20555-000 l 

Dear Sccrctarv and Commissioners: 

])SI-S" 
@ 

Please accept this letter as my collllllents on the Direction Setting Issues 
pape.ts. I am a membc1 of the puLlic anJ a ictuctant customct of nudcat lJOWct 

plants l behcve that tht': criteria of standing and interest alJows me to e:omwf'nt an<l 
have my comments heard. 

I wish tn ohjfi".ct to th~ Pt'.iorativ~, " St;1keholde.r-" Unless you an~ painti11g rtw 

as holding a !>ldke to U1e hea1t of the nudea1 puwet. vampi1e, vou att pttinlittg ct 

picture that I tind oftensive. 
Nudc.Att power has tmncd in.to a vampuc, draining much needed investment 

into schemes promoted by Govennne.nt backed welfare to large multinational 
corp01ahons at the expense of the Ametican taxpayei. One very imj.Jo1U.nt Direction 
Setting f s.qn~ that is not indnded should explore ""Shutting 1 klwn the Nuclear Fm~I 
Cycle.·'; 

Shutting down the expensive and count~ -productive nuclt".ar filel cyde i.~ a 
muclt n~I addition lo the important considetations which have been omitled. from 
the issue pape.rs. Shutting down the nuclear ft.tel cycle would reduce many of the 
concerns cxptcssed throughout the DSis. Shutting down the uudear fuel cycle would 
rescue many of the industries fucing nuclear waste and bw:geoning nuclear cost 
problems_ Shutting down the nuclear fuel cycle would tocslablish the public bust in 
a gov~mm~nt burdent".d with charges of suppiying crack cocaine in J ._ A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutoniwn into unknowing victims. 

NRC Strategic Assessment and Rebaset.iuiug 
Process Paper 

Overall Obicdivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of ag\!11cy strategic objectives to available 
resomccs so that resmuc.cs constraints do not define tJ1c end strategic tcsults. '' 

My comment contains th~ assumptmn that this sentence 1s more than 
govemmentcsc or gnbbledcgonlc' f be[icve th.at this sentence means somcthmg along 
the line Of tnP.etJ~ lJW <-tgency ... ~'bjecfh('.S Wllhln budget ( bt.iieve thal tnt> ·tmg th~ 
AgeiKy ·s objt:'dives wi1llin bw.lget would be ~sitn' lo do if the Age.ncv lcainrtJ f q 

write in plain English instead of gove.mmentese and gobbledegook . 
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Stakcl1oldL"l involvement 
How to File a Comment 

The clotsing da(e fo1 comments is Novcmbet 15, 1996. Consideting the length 
and th<>. usual poor effort to involve the public, the dosing date for comments 1s . 

excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry~ but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to include envimnm~ntal 
and citizen action non-governmental organizations. 

Strategit; Phanning Framework 
Introduetion Pabse 2 

I commend the NRC frn ib observations concerning indti!ihy economics 
introducing new c"mplexities, decline m NR< '. resources, public interest remams 
high, and tcdmology and other social trends arc changing. 

I do not c-.ommend the N RC' for appropriateness of response: to these: 
obseivations on economic changes, NRC 1esowces, and tedmology and s<_,cial 
trend~. l have a movie called the Ab__y~ on my VCR while 1 prepare these comment~ . 

Th.is m.ovii;; was filmed inside a nuclcru: icactor that was ncvc1 finished. Tue utilil\' 
dete.m1intxi that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it. 1 
hope thal the NRC secs the wisdom of stopping the nuclcat fuel cycle as scvet al 
utilities have se.en the wisdom of stopping the completion of nuclear power plants. 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [hope that the NRC 
will wake up to these changes. Stopping the nuclear fm~I cycle in the face of these 
changes set ves th.e greatest good. 

NRC 's Mission, Vision and Goal~. Pb.6e 8 
Goals L. ''That its (NRC's) regulations are consistent with other ... internationally 
recognized standards ... to the greatest extent v<>ssiblc," 

'J'he NR< ~ does not se.em to understand the ramifk..ations of the fieneral 
Agreement on l'reatics and Trade. We must meet the international standards or be 

' ·jP.ct to World Trade Organization sanctions We have lost National sove.re.ignfy 
ovei ow own 1egulation .. ~ through GA1T, A1tide XVI, 4 . ''Fach Member !Sh.aU 
ensure the (A)J1.fhnnity of its laws, regulations and administrative procedures ""·ith its 
obligation ois provided in the annexed Agreements. '~ 

By siguing outo the GA TT the US has placed itself in the position of meeting 
and not excc•:--iing intetnational regulation. Wherever NRC 1cgu.lation difkrn fimu 
intematmmtl rngulation, the WTO may sanctmn the llSA. 

''This ts a fine kettle. of fi~f1 you have gotten -q.s into, Olhe. ;o 
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NRC Strategic A~sessment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Pllliilling Framework 
NRC's Strategic Arenas 
Ovctvicw ofSbatcgic Arenas 
Mission < ~ritical Strategic Arena 

The NRC as.c;\lres safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handling. and managt"TI'lent of radioac.tjve wa~t.E" . < ~onsidering the long 
history of'Iltetmolag, Rosemmmt valves and my1 iad other issues, this leader is not 
assured 'lltis section is wordy, self-laudatory and without basis. 

Miss.ion EnablinP- Strate<~ic Areas 
--- --· - . -- "O - ~-- - - - --

'01c NRC. has counter-ptoductiv~ methods to build public trn!;t. 
J. l<c<lm~cs or e1 m~ in ates fines when the vmlatmn ha~ been of long duratton 
2. Allows materials such as Thcrmolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation ~-md. e:xtensive use 
3. "protects,, whistleb.lowers by openly declat ing how the whistleblowet wained the 
NRC of the violation aJlowi.ng the violator to track the wh.istleblower by telephone 
or otht:1 1 (X;Ol(IS. 

4. Allows and aids licensees to return to operation despite a long and dan!,rerous 
histot)1 of violations as in the c-ases of the rcstrut ofThtcc Milo Island No. 1, TVA 
reactors, amt many otht'!f" instances too munerons to include here. 

Supporting ... Objectives in the: International Are.a . 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misunde1stan.ding ofGATT 
'Jlre NRC does not seem tt1 understand tile ramifications of the OeneraJ 

Aglecmwt on T1catics and Trade. We ,nust meet the international standards 01 Le 
subject to \:Vorld Trade Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own tcgulations thtough. GA'IT, Atticle XVI, 4. "Each Membct shall 
emmr~ th~ r.onfonnity of its laws, regulation!' and administrative procNinms wrth its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agrecments.n 
~ ~ By 8ignmg onto the (j_ . T"! ' file. r ~s has rla('.t'.(1 itself in the L 1Sition of mP.eting 

and not exceeding intmnational re.gulation. Wherever NRC regulalion ditfels fiom 
international regulation~ the WTO may sanction the USA. 

"This is a fine k.ettle of fish you have gotten us into, Ollie." 
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Appendix 11 
The NRC' :• Safoty Philosophy 
DefCl18C in Depth 

Defense in depth requilcs thai defenses aJe maintained. Any military tactician 
will explam that a harrier which is not defonctC'.d and maint.'1.in~.d will he brc.1r.hcd 
Tbe N R (' seems to believe that defenses need not meet atl}' standardCJ as in tf1e case 
ofllwu11olag or may actually fail as in the case: Leak he.fore Hre.ak ta~hnology m 

Japan and dsewhere. 
l do not believe that this kind of llistory embodies a proper satcty culture in or 

out of the uudcar industry. 

DS12: Ove1 sigh1 oftbc Dcpa1tmeni Oi.· EnetgV 

I am disgusted that Congress has legislatively ex.empted an agency of the 
Federal ( rov~nnnent in peacetime from the same regulation that comme:r~ial wwrs 
must endme This is similar to the Congress exempting itself fiom the labot and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the past. Exempting agencies of the l ,·edernl 
goverumcrtl fi om regulation by other agcn~ics of lhc Fedc1al govcnuncnt dcstwys 

any hope uf public trust, and rightfully so. 

USI 4: NRC'~ «eJationship wrth Agn.-....~ment States 

The reason for Agreement State stat.us has b~.en acc.'.e.ss to financial aid from 
th.e Fede1 al ~ovemment. Si.nee the Federal government is reducing financial aid h) 
the St.ates,. the !'eds should provide, an e.asy means for States to exit from AgI~\-::ment 

States oblig<itions. 

DSI 5: Low Level \Vaste 

The NRC has had a long h.istory of problems with. siting new low level waste 
sites. 'I ., .. :r t<C should redm.· ... or~hmrnate its attempts k site ne·Hr rm~.-- level waste 
sites. The NRC should emphasize its rngulalo1y tole in low level waste siting and 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not 

TI1c DOE was created to ieplacc ERDA as the promotional pat! of the 
Fede1al govemment·s part in nuclear powe1 . TI1e NRC was chartered as the 
rngltlatmy prul of the fe.dc1aJ government's pail in nudcru powt.-r. 111e NRC charge~ 
fo,cs thr tts r0C11iatory ftmction!': rf dw NR< : stnck to its regulatory ftmct10ns 
exclusively, the !''.RC ,,vould b'we a lot 1cfis hnancial problem<> such as ''decline m 
appropriated r~sourres ,., 
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lJSl 6: High Le;vel Waste and Spent fuel 

The nuclear industry was lead down the primrose path by the promise 
providing very high bw11-up in the nuclear foci The bwn·-uµ has been VCJY 
disappointing. Tne disappointine bum up of nuclear focl ha.~ caused many of the tild 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many c.a~ to provide sufffoient space for spmt ~I fur the entire J ifotime of the 
respective nucle-..ar power plant. Tite p001 bwa up ex-perienced hv manv reaclots has 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most impo1tant action which the NRC could provide to the nucleai· 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propcIJy how the industry has gotten into this bind conCCJning spent foci strnagc. 
'111e NRC nmRt show how th~ burn up has ht>en disappomting due to cracking and 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as 'fhrec Mile Island, premature shut down 
due to ~',()nomic oonsidffl'ations. 

The NRC describe.~ many lobbying actions in which the NRC could indulge. 
Option 2. "'l11e NRC would be taking an active role, within the limitati01ts of its 
legislative nuutdatc, to enhance the pmg1.css of Ute naiiona.11ruutdatc." 

Again the NRC f01gets that its chartei limits it to the regulation and nut the 
ptoruotion of nuclear power. If the NRC wanl8 to get into flic legislative debate, the 
f'JUC should admit to the many be.netits of stopping the nucle.ar filel cyde. 

B. Options 
Option l . Approach Congress and the Administration t<' Refocus the National 
Program 
"The Counnission could p10pose that Con:g1css determine the acccptability ... of the 
Yucca f<Ammtain site by law." 

This stinks. 'l11c NRC is pm)J08ing that Congress make a political decision 
instead of a scientific decision . 

DSJ 9 I : ~,ommissioning-Non-reactor fucilities 

NASA is proceeding with the latmch of a. spacecraft witli a nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeal of the Challenger disastc1 will 
contan.llm.tie the East coast of the Unit.ed States with 75 pounds of plutoniwu. 111is 
DSI about the decorumi::>sioning of noa ·-reactrn fac.ilitics is deficient in th.at 
exiet>ncie:s su."'.h as th~ NASA launchcE wtth plutonium payloads are ignorE'tl as 
:ruurccs of non- re::J.ctor facility contaminatmn. 
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DSI 10 Readrn Licensing for Fultue Applicants 

This DSI is 41. \.Vastc of time and money and resources. Thc1c '1.tC no uLilitii.;s 
wishing to g<::t into the same bind of excessive resomce use with little 1etum that 
many utililics rue facing now. Many new technologies and iatc structwcs allow 
utilities to zet into the electric wheeling competrtion. Flectric wheeling t '.ompetttmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier which can be alteml'\ttvc 
sonrc~s N~w t~hnologie~ allow utihti~s to huy pow~r from thousand~ ot mil~~ 
away 

One •~suit of the new technologies will be that up to one fiftfl of the p1 escr it 
investment ir1 plant will be wmceded in lhc near futwc. With one fifth uf plant 
unnecd~d, new reactor licensing is a waste of time and m011ey. 

Even fowign counuics have lc.uned the lesson th.at nuclcm pmve1 is 
expei1s1v0 ~nd unnecessary m the face of new, ah:emative technologies. Third World 
cmmtries have seen nuclear pm\~er and large centralized power lead them into tile 
trap of exc.e:s~ive d~ht 

The l>es{ ope ion for fuhu~ appl.icants is not co applv. Hie best option fi>I the 
NRC i:.; t.0 dose aU IT Ls (f>tatf positiom;) involved with future applicants for 
nucforu powl:I plants. 

DSI 12 : Ri~k-infotmc.d , Pc1forruaru.-:c based Regulation 

The problem with tl1c OS[ l2 paper is that th.e NRC allows only those risk." 
and tho~e pe:rtonnance.s th:=tt it deems worthy into consid~ration . 'l ·h~ ac.cid~nt at 
Three Mile lsland #2 is allowed into t:onsi<lt'.tafimt, but the at:<.~ident at Ct..e.11.10hvl 
and Kysht""vrn are disallowed There a.re 1mmy aspects of lJnited States reactors that 
coul<l µwduu; disastci:; 1ivaling Chernobyl. 

Self serving exdusions are a tradition of the NRC, ru1d leave risk-infouuc4 
pcifo11mmcc based iegulation a paper tiger wilhout e1f cct and unwo1 thy of public 
trnst 

[ suggest an option here that environmental intcrvcnors pcrtonn the risk and 
performanc.~ rP.search paid by the Ji<'R"n~s through an independent N< i( >,such as 
Lbe Rabbiili, :~11 Council of Philadelph.ia or the< lray Nwis. 

DSI 13. The Role of Industry 

Between lhc P1ice .Anderson Ad p10tcdions and the limited habililv pwvidcd 
hy JtK.orpor:-ition, indtL">try cam~s littk~ liah1lity I s.ngr;cst that mdustry g role he 
limited to mdusfr'1's Iiabihtv 
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DSl 14: Public Commwtication Initiatives 
PJare the public comnumication inifodives into the hands of Nuclear 

Infoumition Resource Center or Public Intc1c~t Resource Group and you sill sec 
some real co1nrumtica.tion arul initiative~. Koop the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
am\ the nuelcat in.dushy wi1l 1cspond exclusivcJy with only an occasional conuucnkt 
from the puhlic 

Check ~rour data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is tfte only 
commMfP.f from the p11hlk: outside th.e indnmry. Give. me this job, and 1 wltt show 
you Itow tu ~c->.t tleOple to l.Xnnmeut. 

DSI 20: International Activities 

TI1e. NRC puts out a vcty sh01L DSI on the i~;suc which is Uu.: kingpin of 
National pohcy The N}{C if: no longrr the <log wageine the tail of int~mntmnal 
activities . ·1 he GATT gave the mtemational community power over the US policy on 
nucJt>".ar matt'!nafs. ThP. l TS an<l the NTH· mu~t meet and not exc~ international 
re~ul<tlion ~.u ta~ sanctioning by the WTO 

'Ilils nce.ds a Jot more discussion aft.er the NRC figures out what tl1e 16.000 
pages of GATT mean tu the US. 

DSI 21 : l ~ccs 

Caveat emptor. 
11w nudffir industry hought into the nude.ar gp.nie. Let them pay. Maximize. 

fees and fines kn the i.ndusttv now. 

DSI 22: Research 

'I11e fiasco with Themolag and several othc1 subjects dcmonslJ.ates that the 
NRC has le~s experti~ than it pmclam1s. Jn hght of the poor perfom1ance to <lat~~ , 

pcrhap~ '.'In NGO such as NIRS or ECNP could be pressed into service to pcrfonn 
the 'n:i:~.ar~h · whi~h NRC fP.els is so ne-.<'~ssary _ 

USJ ?T Enharn .. :ing Regulatory Exc.ellenc.e. 

Slll1Shil1c and sWL~t laws have demoustlated that they are excdlent ruethodt> 
to enhance &-tgcncy J1ctfo1m.ancc. 
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J>SI 74: fkn;nmlissioning Power Reactors 

Tiie NRC drops the most important arul immediate DSI into a very short and 
non-spccific paper. The NRC shouJd go into how it is allowing the unloading of fuel 
and trnnf{pmtation of a. :t\00 ton pressure overt.he objections of i11tervrnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ankec Rowe. 

Tlle~~e are the kind of specifk$ of bow the NRC tramples puhlic partit~ipation 
'These are flit> specifics that the NRC ignrnes in iL~ DSls These specifics are tht>· 
reason that the public does not trust the NRC. 

Conclusion 

The 1dc;. ~· the Ft>.dcral gov~mment iook1ng at itself for the pmpose nf 
rebasdimng to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSfs. Instead of 
atremptin~ to try to do a b~tt1>.r job, th~~P. papers r~..ad as a detffise of hn~m~~~~ a~ 
usual . 

Instead of admitting that the NRC has used all sorts of administrative 
rnancuvets tu <lccommission nuclear power plants, the NRC llics to ullow all sorf.J of 
licensee maneuvers to allow decomw.issioui.ng to proceed. These maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowc.d the Three Mile Island #2 1c~or to stall while 
interv~nor.t wen~ filmg petitions to stop the TM1#2 r~ctor from toachng foci 
Because of these maneuvers, a 500 ton pressure vessel may come through 
Philarlelph ia <m e]ection day 

. The NRC should look at lite means of ending the nuclear power im'tead of 
looking at t1ow to promote nuclear power. 

Very uuly yow·s, 

t l/3/96 
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